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Tt-jE MISSOURJ MINE~. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 9, No. 21. Mo nd l.J y, JanUluy 29, 1923 Price, 8 Cents. 
MINER EIGHT YEARS OLD TODAY 
MINERS WIN ONE, LOSE THRrEE · 
M. S . M. 'PLAYE RS ACTIVE. 
THE STAGE IS AGAIN BEING SET. 
As advel1tised, the' trials for " The 
Seve n K eys to Baldp.ate" were h e ld 
on Monday evening, Jan. 22, and Te-
mltc.d in the fo 'Jowing cast b eing se-
lect(ld: Misses Bertha and M aTio n 
F'ulton a n d Girlie Oalmpb ell , Mes:iIJ.'s. 
J. P. Bry : n, H . R. Powers , D. R. Bak. 
er, L. Tbomy, C. N. Vale rius, E. T. 
Campbell, R. M. Wh~te, T. J ankosky 
· .. nd G. G. H arris. 
At the sam21 tim e Mr. G. A. Do oley 
was sdected a s st 21ge manager, and 
Mr. H. R. Birchard as property mm-
agel' . 
With the abov:! cast and manage-
ment, eV2.!1 though the play ;s the mo st 
ambitious undeTtaking of the PlayeTs 
to d at e', it wou.\d seem from t h e v ery 
beginning that it is a n asslued suc-
cess. 
'I his, couph: d with the fact that Mr. 
J. F . Gordon arid Prof. H. H. Armsby 
I ,re d:Te cting it, make u s beli eve we 
~re ~.afe in sayin g that "The Seven 
K eys to Bal ddp Elte" w ill b E! Woorth f 9. r 
m or 3 th ~ n th e price of a dmission, a nd 
t h O'l.:;?;h it do e:.\:\'t hav €! I~'S l ong a run 
2. t t h e Sch oo l of Mines 1:i'S it had Ol~ 
'the pTofes~.ional stagc1 and in th e mov-
ies ,it will neverthel es9s n et a b1g 
scoop when sbaged for the b e r:lefit of 
t h o Rollamo BoaTd on F eb. 15. 
"HOW'S HERE." 
Dr. Fu·rtO ·.l , Direc tor of the SC}'.od 
of Min =.s, accomp l ni ed by h13 pr()per 
C::m:,:11i H, 2 , consisti ng of Mess rs. 
Muns, McDavid a'Il d Bay:::'nger, I:.ma 
Mr. Kahlb aum, left for J eff er sonJ C1ty 
last ThuTsda,y evening, fOT the pur-
p ose of officially ?isk ing fOT the $6 74 ,-
000 appTopriit tion for the School of 
Mi ne.s'. This is n o sma\} m ~tter w h en 
one st o'ps to con Sli d8l', and w e hope f or 
the old school, I,,'n(d h ave faith in the 
fact that along with the albove m en· 
ti o.n ed gentlemen we have Senaitor 
Frank H. Fanis and R e'presentative S. 
N. Lorts practically mal1'n,ing the 
g~ns . 
HARD ROAD TRIP 
PROVES DISASTROIJS. 
MINERS 20, CAPE GIRARDEAU 2: . 
Although leading 9 to 6 at t h e end 
of t h e fi rst half, the Miners weTe U ll -
a bl e to ma~l1't1dn their l~ ad , and were 
defeated 21 to 20 by Cape Girardeau 
in th e first gam e of the four-day trip. 
The game was. clo se throughout, neit h-
eil' team being able t o hold any com-
mlmding le",d. The Miners' play ing 
was slowed up at times, du e to a I:H~k 
of consist en cy a1n d a b '}'ity to see and 
ca ll things quickly on t h e part of the 
reie:ree. 
0.'1 account of I:\. mix-up in d~t e s the 
rc,fe r ee .E'cheduled to officiate at the 
§,i ,,;r,e did not arrive, and the High 
Schoo: c.ol::!ch at Cape Girardealu W:"3 
substitu t ed fOT him. 
Campb ell was the lead ing poirn t -get-
t'r for the Miners, scoring two fi eld 
g Ola ls a.nd t en fre e; throws. "Jack" 
demonstrated his abi1'ty at caging 
fr ee t hrows fr om the foul line b y 
"coring t en out of t welv e ~n t his m a o-
l:.e1' . The playing of Sulterfield an d 
MO : lr e £tood out prominently in brin g-
in g t h e v:ctory to Cape. 
SummaTY: 
M:I.1 erS 20 . Carge Girardeau 21 
CalTlpbell (14). .... ... f.. ........ .. Moore ( 8 ) 
McCi el l nd (4) .... .... L. .. .. .. ·Meyer (2) 
K emper (2) ..... ..... c .... Daugherty (7) 
McBrid 2 .... . .. ........ g ...... Sptterfi eld (4) 
Kaley .............. .. .. .. g .... ...... .... Skeppmen 
Z Olok ..... .. ............ . g .... .......... .. Sommer s 
Refer ee , Drum . (Lpe GiraTdeau . 
Tme of h 21Iv E!6 , 20 minutes. 
MI NERS 26 , CA P E G IRARDEAU 23. 
The Mi n l~1'3 showed <lJ Teversal of 'ch e 
previous \J1 jght' s p lay , and defeated 
Cape, 26 ·~o 23. 
1 h e team worl<' 2d togeth er much 
l lJtter tha n, ;n the fi r st g 3m e, and if 
they h ad not beleln weak ened by th~ 
105s of Kern'p er and McClelllmd, who 
w er e removed from the g am e on ,c -
count of fo u r personal fou ls, the score 
would h ave b E-len much \;a,rger. Kem-
p er caged fo ur goals in a,pproximately 
Co ntinu E-·d on Page Three. 
NOW OFFICIAL 
ALUMNI PUBLICATION. 
T oday the Missouri Miner cele-
brates its eighth annive·rsary. W e fe el 
our r eade1's will b e interested in the 
story 0,£ t h eir publica tion . 
During the summer of 1911 th e 
sch ool printed a,t regular intervals a 
n ews le't t er, which was mailed to stu-
de'elt s, a lumnil, and pTospective stu-
de.nts. The folTowing spring a cer-
tain student, A. W. Gleason, '15 , who 
'was very much inter ested in th e devel-
opment of ·a sch ool lPiUblicatioo,n, gath-
Ered the materia l , 'and sold space 
to the 10rcal advertisers for a fo u r-
page newspapeT, which h e had print-
ed and distributed at the Commence-
mmt of 1912. It was dalled "Com-
mencement News." On Se'Ptember 9, 
1912, Glealson publish ed Vol. 1, No.1, 
of "Th e M'ssouri Miner." A second 
number a'ppeared at the close of the 
fo otball season, and a third a t Com-
m encement, 1913. Thus it was A. , .,.,'. 
Gleason , who first attempted to pub-
lish .~ news periodicgl ,at M. S . M. 
A r ttle more than a yeaiI' and a h alf 
later Fred Gr,otts, ' 16, '21, seekiJng an-
other vent for his inexh austible su p-
],ly of energy and school spiri1t, d ecid-
e d to establish ,n, weekly school paper. 
In his sE'nch for associates h e per-
~:uaded G. E. Johnson, '16, to' assum e 
t h e ro le of business manager. B e-
ca use of h is m ature a nld dignified de-
m (011 or J ohnson 2lP'p Etar ed to b e the 
l og;c al one to inveigl e cash ou t of un-
yi elding under-gTaduates and alumn i, 
solicit ads., a nd act as a general saf ety 
va'ye on th e finances of the paper. J. 
L. Head, '16 , WaJs 121sked to take the 
post of Editor. Gro tts ac t ed as Gen-
eral Mamager. 
With Mr. Gleason's p e'Tmis sion the 
n ew paper was named "The Missouri 
MineT," a nd Vol. 1, NO. 1, was issued 
on JI:,n'uary 20, 1915. It was 'a foul'_ 
-p . ge affaiT, the pages cons 'derably 
small er in size than those .of t h e pres-
ent pap er . It was a go from the first. 
A few months of h ard work for the 
ItTiumvirate and the perml 'nen cy ' ,f 
the iT enter prise was assured. 
In th e editorial column of the first 
ssu e the fo llowin g occurs: "This is 
PAGE TWO. 
our maide,11. jo urn 3listic effor t. We 
ask you to deal w 'th it len iently. Jt 
is a t ende[' !bud, and the fro t of too 
evel'e cr itici sm may bl ig ht it. In 
presenti ng it we feel we are fiJ:'ing <l 
long felt need in the school. If in thJ 
end it dr·aws !'0111e of th e old me n back 
to u ; helps some studen ts to for mu-
late a desire to do some thi1tgs for Th e 
sc hool ; or to e,nterbl in and amuse YOJ, 
we sh all feel r epaid for 0 111' efforts ." 
Succe~sors have carried on L'le v.ork 
<lIn d have, ,a lways att emptea to upho ld 
the policy of the found{" I" to presen L 
'the stude nts, Illumni and faculty with 
a n unprejudic ed weekly recoI'L1 of the 
lif e of MI. S. M. The Sll< cess of Th e 
Min er has depended UpO'} the support 
of the studen t body, alumni, faculty 
an d, in a large 111ea ~ure: ll onn the help 
g~ven by OUll' acLv erti C1'S. The Min 81' 
apprecil_lte th's upp :Jrt , and eA-pre~,;­
es a dc ~i ee for the con tin llan ce u [ 
past 2nd pl'es ~'n t co-o,pcration. 
1914-1915. 
Fred Grott, '16, '21; J. L. Ilead. 
' 16; C. E . John so:~, 'lG; W. H. Mc-
C2}rtney, '16, '22; J. J. Dowd, '16;.T. 
J. Doy le, ex-'17; W. B. B:lyha , ex-'17. 
1915-1916. 
B. L. A~hdown, ' 16; H'. E. Koch ,'16 ; 
E. G. Deutn':J-n, '16; L. A. Turnbul'i , 
'22; G. E. EblTIlcyer, 20; 1\1. L. l en-y, 
'20; J. Ie. Wa lsh, '17; W. H. l'~ClJ('r, 
I L8; J. J. Doyle, ex-'17. 
1916·1917. 
C. W . Hi,ppard , '17 ; F. H. G('ib, 'J S; 
C. D. Clayton, ex-'] S; H. W . Doe n -
ncd<z , '1 8; G. E. Ebm cyer, '20; J. K. 
Wal ~ h, '17; W . Cr:Jw, '21; J. W. Scott, 
'10; O. Goldsmith, '~U; T . P. F . Wah:h, 
'17 , '20. 
1917-1918_ 
J . B. Dug';', '19; 3. P. Gill '18, '] 9. 
'22; F: . L. Mill er , ' 21; F. H . Taylo: ', 
'21; J . G. Mi' ller, ' 21; R. K. Stroup, 
'21, '22; P. D. W ilkinson, '19; O. Gold-
smIth , '20; J. W . Scott, '19. 
1918-1919. 
R. N. Stubbs, '20; C. F. Rackett, 
'20; K. W. Bookcr, '2]; H . C. K 1'1', 
'21; J. W. Scott, '19; R. K. Stroup, 
'2 1, '22; P. D. Wilki rJ30 n, '19 ; J. P _ 
Gill, ' 18, '19, '22; D. E. Huffman, ' 22. 
1919-1920_ 
R. N. Stubbs, '20; G. F. R ckett. 
' 20; T. P . Walsh, '17, '20; C. E. Eb-
meyer , ' 20; W_ F. Netzeband, '21; O. 
Gold smith , '20; n. O. Norvill e, '21; K. 
W. Booku , '21; n. C. Eell', '21; 1 . E 
IIuITm ::vn, '",2; II. L. L_no rd , 22; Joe 
M. Wil on, '21 ; E. S. Whee lcr, ' 22; 
W. R. Luckfield, ex-'23; a M. BUl'kl', 
E. L. Mill er, '21. 
1920-1921. 
1-L O. orville, '21; E . L . l\Iillel, 
'21; Joe 1\1,. \Vdson , '21; W . i" . Xll'tzC. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
He Reached the'Top 
THE Vice-President of a great life insurance company who began his career as an agent has this to say to seniors who are about to graduate from college: 
" If you love work and desire to pursue an honorable, 
useful and lucrative mission in life this is the business 
for you to take up. Life insurance salesmanship offers 
a fine field fo r the energies of the splendid young men 
in our colleges. 
"That this is true is demonstrated by those college men 
who have taken up life insurance for they have shown 
that the college man is fit for this kind of a job and 
that the job also is fit for the college man. 
"The work of thc life insurance salesman is distinguishcd . 
by independence and opportunity for directing his own. 
It givcs all possible opportu n ity for individual initiative 
and a chance to make an ample income at an age 'l'l"hen 
most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance." 
T h at is the story of one who began at the bottom and 
reached the top without the help of a college educa-
tion. The advantages are with you who graduate 
from college. Before deciding your career make in-
quiries of the "Agency Department." 
band , '21; K. W. Book er, '21; D. E. 
Huffman, '22; H . L. Leonard, '23; E. 
S. Wh ze·er, '22i W . K. Tell r , '22 ; F. 
H. Hollow, ex-'23; W. R. Luckfi e1d, 
cx-'23; C. D. Fishburn, ex-'24; W. C. 
Zieg ler, ex-'23; R. L. Yeager, Voc. ; 3. 
M. Burke; A. B. Wilkerson, M. V,;. 
Waik'ns, G. A. Zeller, F. J. Under -
wo od. 
1921 -1922_ 
W:. K. Tell er, '22; H. L. Leonara, 
'2~: IVI. L. Frey, '23; C. E. Millik m. 
' !22 ; E . S. Wh eclE r, '22; F. H. Hollo\>; . 
0.' -'2 3; W. R. Luckfield, ex-'23; C. F 
Sell 1cfe1', €x- ':24; S. M. Burke, . B. 
W ilkerson, MI. W. Watkins, G. A. Ze1-
,':, J . II . Heid , H. F . Valentine, W. K 
Iv ins. 
1922-1923. 
E. S. W heeler, '22; M. L. Frey, '2il ; 
A. B. W ilkerson, ' 23 ; S. M. Burke,'2il, 
1",. F. VaL'.~ti'1e, '23; G. A . Zelle1','23; 
M. W. Watkin s, '23; V. L. Whitworth, 
'2il; C. F. Schaefer, cx- '24; F. J. Un-
clel w0"d, ' 24 ; K. A. E lli son, '25; G. 
C. Cu ln i n~fl 1111, ' 25 ; li'. C. Schnccbpl'-
gel', '25 J. H. Reid, '25; D. R. Baker, 
':':'0 ; E . . J. GOl ll",an, J~~5. 
The fo ll owing han served as Edit-
(I'S of the Miner: IItlad, Doyle, ASl1-
down, Ebmeyer, W'" lsh, T. r. F., Du, 
ga, Ceib, Cill, Stubbs, Ebl11eyer, Rack-
ett, Miller, E. L., Norv ill e, Wheeler, 
13 Ulk e, F r c'y , Sch",eiel' and Wilk Er son. 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
Ncxt to Merchant s & Farmers Bank 
FRATERNITIES 

















































Continued from Page One. 
fiv e minutes, but this treak was stop-
ped when he was removed from the 
ga,me. McBride! ',,-\D d Ka:ey allowetl 
the opponents only six fi eld gOaJls, and 
K'aley also added five points to our 
£cor e with two fi eld goals. DaugheTty, 
with b velve po ints, led Cape Gir.t;:-
d CI ',u's offerLs,ive. 
SummaTY: 
Mi n,er s 26 Cape Grardeau 23 
C~mpbell (12) .. ...... f .... .. ...... Meyer (4) 
M'cClelland (2) ...... f .... ...... .. Moore (3 ) 
Kemper (8) .... ... _ .. c .... Daugherty (12) 
McBrde ...... ......... _ .. g ... ... __ Sommer s (2) 
Kzi1ey (4) ... ..... ... .. :g .... .. Su.ttc'rfield (2) 
Zook. .... ....... ..... ... f 
Burg _ .. _ .... ..... ..... c 
Referee, DTUTI1. Tme of halves, 20 
m;'.,utes. 
MI NE RS 31, MEMPHIS Y.M.C.A. 35 
The strong Memphis quintet suc-
CEe ded in downing the Miners, 35 to 
31, aftsr a har d f ought game, fu:l of 
t h.rills, mixed with c:: lenty af g00d bas-
ketbaH. Although in the lel l d sevelral 
time:; t he Min(~' s were UI.1abl e to main-
1Ia1n th eir adv antage for any length of 
time. McClelland, with six field goals, 
-:') s ef<si:y the star of the game. Time 
,nd aga i n. "MI3.c" w ould br ing t he 
spcldz.tOTS to the 'r f eet with his se '> 
~ : rt;i ona :l basket shoot ing. H e SI.mk 
goals in the net from almost eV'ery an-
gb on the fl J':r. I n commenting on 
the game one of the Memphis papers 
rel11<3l'ked th:l t the Miners were the 
mo~t se:1sat~ona l it -sket "hootD'S that 
11 -ve b~en S2en ~ .1 Memphis for some 
time. Sherman, with five fi eld goals 
:tr.d eleven f re e' throws, was the leacL 
i:Jg ~ccrEr for Memphis. 
Samnnry: 
Mi]'1er~ 3L .. .. Memphis Y. M. C. A . 35 
Campbell (13) ........ L .. Sh erman (21) 
l'll~Gwlla !ld (1 2) ... _f.. ... _._ .. McCalbe (4) 
Kemper .. ... __ ....... .. .. c ... ..... ...... · .. · JOI,1 es 
MlcBrid e .. ......... ... .. c._ ...... _ ....... __ .. Perry 
Ka.!Ly _ .. _ .. ... ... _. ___ .g ........ ..... .... . -.- ... G'll 
g ..... ... ........ HaLigm 
g ..... __ ..... . _ .. .... _. Jon es 
c .. _ ....... Blackburn (2) 
f .......... _.Walden (8) 
REfere2, Vdley. Time of h alves, 
20 mi nutes. 
MIN ERS 18, CONCORDI A 41. 
T ir ed from consiiltelJ1 t tl'aveling and 
three hard game3 in as many d "ys , th~ 
M';J:ers md defEat la t t he hands of the 
~peedy Concordia quint~rt;, 41 to 18. 
Concordia furnished the stiffest oppo-
sitio;1 t hat a, Miner team h as run u p 
Zg' ,inst i:1 many a m oan. Their pass-
ing \'\1 .: 8 ';: ccurate, a n.d their bask d 
shoot ing was almost p erfect. Kaley 
u.: d M~Eride f ought hard in the fac e 
of such "L'ong opposition, b ut they 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
SPORTS PAGE 
seemed ulna/ble to solve Concordia's 
iPowerful offen,se . Zook, who substi-
t uted for MlC.Bride', p13yed an e'xcel-
lent g.mlle. 
Kemp!:'r was the shining light for 
the Miners. Besides playing an exceIt 
lent fl oar game h e penetrated t heir 
five-main, defense f or four goals. 
"K8mp" is the only ma n who has fie·· 
cured the tip off from Concordia's 
center this year. Schiess}er, with nin e 
fi eld goals, a nd Bu ckheimer wth si::, 
l11iAde Concordia 's score so sizeable. 
Summ'ary: 
Miners 18. Con.cordia .n 
ClJ.mpbell (8) ...... .. f .. Buckheil11ler ) 1~) 
McClelland ........ .... f .. .. Schi essler (IS) 
Kemper (8) .... ........ c ....... . Hartner (9) 
McBride .... .............. g .... ...... .. Claus (2) 
Kaley (2) ...... ....... . g ..... __ .. ... Jungemann 
Zo ok ...... . _. __ ... ...... .. g._ ...... ...... .... Menck e' 
c ... .. __ ... .... , ....... __ Klep~ 
f ........ ___ ..... Zehnider 
Refer ee, HaIl1Sman.IlJ. Time of 
halves, 20 minutes. 
SWIMMING T E AM. 
"Spike" Dennie is n1egohating sev-
Eral m eets for the propo :led MI. S. M. 
'swimming t eam, with a view to chal-
lenging Washington University . 
Several men w·' th experie(n.ce an '..! 
ability are avaih ble for th-e different 
ever.ltss. An exampl e of this material 
was g~ven by Holfelder, when h e low-
ered t he tank record here in an exhi-
bitio n. dl~sh Iast tern-i. No difficulty 
shol~ ld be experrielc.ced in building up 
a weI' -bahnced t eam in time t o com-
pete su cce~ sfuily this s2mester . 
All m en intere'st ed in this sp,nrt 
:::hould me et in th e Gym next W ed n·~?;­
day, J an u ar y 31, at 4 :15 P. M., to or-
ganize the squad. Regular practi'~e 
will t eg\l on Febr uary 1st. 
The "He:>.ted-harlequinade," 
F eJ . second. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
GRflCERms AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CtUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 




GROCERms AND MEATS 
FROM 





FOR THE BEST SHINE' 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURMY'S BARBER SHOP 





T eleph ones: 
Store 276, Residence 171. 
Verigate! Volplane to the 
V . F. W. Volley! 
PAGE FOUR. 
THIRD V. F. W . 
"MESMERIC MELEE." 
The Virgil A. Faulkn r Post, Veter-
:.In of Foreign War, will stage their 
third "~yncopated struggle" at Jack-
ling- Gymnasium on February s cond, 
at 9 P. M. 
pecial music has been eng'lJgcd, 
and from all indications it threatens 
lo b '~lI1ot her "notch in the gun" of 
that flour'shing- organization, as Wd' 
lhe two I :1st conflicts. 
Sandwiches will be serv d, and spe-
cial aLleordants will be on hand to cal'C 
for the smarer children of the partici-
p.lnls, so don't Ict the kidclies keep 
you at home. Join lhe crowd and 
bring them along-. 
"VerbuITI Sap."-take in that 
V. F. W . d ance ! 
WHO'S WHO. 
Jo S. Worley, of oblesville, Inu ., 
came fr m 'usc School of IITl;Illied 
Science a long with Do', Fulton and 
Proll. J ackson. lIe is a g utton Jor 
puni~hll1('nt, and works 0 ,1 so rigorous 
"nd !<o slrict a schedul a to merit 
his t iU e: 'The Sy, tematic tudent." 
De!<p'ite h' s sl ru ggl's , however, t,) 
lead the Senior Blectrical Engineeri ng 
C115s, Joe i ' doom d to stand always 
last, owing to the fa ·t that, in a ense, 
he is It. The in hi s name stands fur 
"Sleinm tz ," whom Joe follows r:ght 
en do\~n ihr ugh sing.:d whi ken ta 
the last quart r inch of cig l' butt. 
t(' nmetz naturally has very imple 
lmLs: he flops spo. tan ously for th" 
r1d-[ushionld g-irl who on cook, 11 
5 ('CI) , in a night shirl, 'a nd he belic'V('s 
in anta Claus-we know, be 'a u se he 
wrot(' the Old S· inl last Xmas asking 
[h ,' laltcr to sen 1 suitable g It.; lo :::1I 
h 's girls. 
Allhough a t horough H oosie r, Jo ' 
i.; 1.lpidly "wOlking hi . way thru '01-
Ipge" s Stud nt Ass (1.), m aster of 
tigarelle and sl'de-ru le, and d g- rob_ 
bt'l lo a l10t J ri us carr pus organiza-
tioll. 
I' A PA ALPHA DANCE . 
• 
'fbI' h dPpa Alph" Fralernily III ('j' 
tai (,cI with a Boh ' Illian [) ;II;,'e l (hI',' 
(' ptl'1 bou~ Oil Fr;{h~ t'\',';1ing", ,Ll -
lary _Gth. 
NOTICE. 
All .t"1ior l'iel'lrlt'al t'"1g'n ~r l'ill~ 
<lud • ls wi hi"p: l) , ttend th( ir l'la~" 
banqul t the Baltimore Hot I (111 
Febl'lHlI'Y ~~lth, at . a. m., \\'ill kindly 
g-i \" their IHIIlIl''; lO 'f(l<lstmastrr \\'01-
1(,), hefore, . Pal's, T·t'kt·ls r e ::;:; ,0') 
I f> I' ]l <. t('. 
Patroni- .: tis crs~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A WORLD GONE MAD! 
EVERYBODY IS "LISTE NING IN," ARE YOU? 
,\Ve have a comp lete lin e of 
RADIO RECEIVING SETS 
AND SUPPLIES. 
GET I THE AIR. 
L. C. SMITH & SON HARDWARE CO. 
SHOW AND FORD RA FFLE. 
The J Ulniol' Class i to h ave charge 
oC Ro ll a' Theatre on Friday night, 
Feb. 2nd , The feat ure picture i 1\1a-
bl Normand in MoDy-O. A Bust!'r 
KcaVlI1 medy, and t he Varsity 01'-
ehe tJ11 w'lI a lso 13 dd to yo ur vening'.:-
e" terta iln men t. 
A 'a special atircaiion th ey are go-
Ing to hold th(' rafR e on t h Ford. Th is 
wil l tak place a bout 9 p, M. from tl1I' 
rl"ge of the Theatre, All th is weeK 
th Juniors ', re making 1 pecial effoJ't 
\'0 ~e ll the r2maining chances on the 
Fo rd, a" I the tick ts to ih how. '1'1 11' 
~'how ticket a r e 50c eac h, which is 
velY 1'easonable when you cons'del' the 
ictul'es, the mu, ic and the ram COII.-
h·nl1. Make it a SUCC8~. by b r ing 
[h(r2. 
LOST. 
One s'lk- lin ed kid glo\,'. Left hand. 
\\ I'd. 
~ I Hli(s' aqua-mar'ne ring sd 
i · phlinum :Ind grc"n g old. RrWHl'li. 
F. 'IWEEBERGER. 
A "H a YITIon ious-hav n." V. 
F . \V. Dance. 
CURT AIN . 
R-l"t'l~: "Liza, wi I yo,1 go ricli,,!!,: 
ill my 1"01'<1'1" 
Liz: "r \\'0 't do noihin' el:e," 
R;Hlu~. . '1'lw.1 you c In't ride :11 
Ill'lh )"OId. ' 
Verigate ! Volp lane to thi~ 
V . F. W. Vol ey! 
PIRTLE THE JE.WELER 
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Shine Y)ur Shoes 
AT r.~A:'TI ' S GARBER S HOP 
Highly Eflicicnt 
I romrt and ourtcous Service. 
FOR A REAL UP-TO DATE 
S H 1 N E 
S66 GUFfG 




























66LE AX" S PPllES 
CALL ON 
THE STUDENTS' STORE 
NOTICE. 
Attention of students and profe~­
SO l'S is ca.lled to the list of " bOOin; 
m issi·f.,g" post,ed on the Library bulle-
t in board . Anyon e findIng any of 
t hese book ~, or any other books be-
longing to the Library, is requested tCi 
return them to the Library. 
FRES HM EN BEAT ROLLA HIGH. 
The Fre~hman class ba:>ketball team 
",1 ;'llop ~d Rolla High 25 to 12 in J ack-
1:' -3' Gym Ja~uary 24th. The Fresh-
men disp layed 2J bra.n d of basketball 
that was far su,perioo: to that offered 
by the High School quintet. They 
presented 2.1!l, offensive that was hard 
to soive, ard with Kitchen as leading 
point-gettel' they ran up a command-
ing ~core . The game was played as a 
ben efit for St. F1l t'S, the Freshmen d ~ ­
nating thei r portion of the proceeds 
to th's worthy cause . 
SHAVE OR BE SHAVED. 
For the benefit of those undercla ss-
m en who are in the lh bit of appear' ,S' 
with t oo much fu ;;z on their chins, the 
Sen' ors '\vish to announce that from 
time immemorial on ly Seniors have 
bc..en pr :vileged to weal' facial adorn-
m ents of any description, and that 
such will cont'nue to be the custom. 
Sha've Or be sha ved. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR ROLLA 
MERCIER CLUB'S DANCE. 
A delightfu: dl~olce was given by the 
m embers of the Mercie'!' Club at the 
Baltimore Hotel Satmchy evening. 
NEW WORD. 
"Mlails crowded today-I'm ovel'-
loaded so 1 ca·n hardly w"lk," sRid the 
postm<. n. 
" What's all the excitement?" we 
inquired . 
' '' Correspo r:,dence school is having a 
rally, and they a re maili nl' a bonfire 
to each stu den t ." 
-Pelica·n . 
IN A RESTAU RANT. 
He: 'Have yo u frog legs?" 
Waiter: No.1 walk that w ay from 
rheumat' ~l11. " 
F or hours th ey had been together 
o (.I her front porch. The moon cast 
it s t end er g leam down on the yo ung 
cc,upl c who s l t strangely fill' a'part. 
He sighod; she sighed; fina:'ly: "I 
wi :h 1 h : d m on e.y dear," h e sa id, "I d 
t I1:lveL" 
Impul : ively she slipped her hand 
into h is ; th en rising swiftly, she spd 
;'[.It:l the h ouse. 
Aghast he looked at his hand. In 
his palm la'd a nickel. 
- Exchange. 
1m. vain it seems, are parents' dreams 
Thelr children 's fate foretellin" 
The child in yo ut h was christ:ned 
Ruth, 
But she grew u.p a-Helen, 
-Froth. 
Captain, on Rifle Range: "How the 
devil h we yo u made four straight 
h'ts? Yom' range is 1000 yards, and 
your s:ght is set at 600'." 
Rookie: "See the little stone about 
half way up there . Well, 1 am bank-
ing them off that." 
-Froth. 
A man 1 know kicked up a row 
That stilTed t he neighbor's wrath. 
H e walk e-cl up to a ladY cow 
And slyly pinched her calf. 
-Gargoyle. 
Pl'of.: "When you examine a dog's 
:ungs und er a microscope what do you 
find?" 
Pre-Med.: "The seat of h is pan:s, 
I suppose." 
-Pelican. 
Did she let yo u kis h er good nright? 
Yes, that's the r eaSon 1 V.~% late fo r 
class thi morning. 
- Juggler. 
Patronize our Adverti'sers. 
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NOT BROKE-!!? 
Some O(.,e of t he Jun hAr Cbss mad:) 
th z statement recently that th e stu-
dent Ibody at M. S. Mi. must be broke. 
Penonaliy we Cla n see no evclence u f 
it, for mon-c,y flow~ just as fr eely for 
th z p le· , sures of life as it ever hus . 
OUl' m oney goes, a nd ther e are no re-
turns other t han tha t 'of pas tim e. 
P12a£urc-thu t sublime d:venion, is 
WOl th, a ll that we have. Without it 
we He h op elessly bl.u e, a nd life seem" 
littl e worth wh il e. 
St. l ': t's 's pleasure timie SUPJ'emc. 
W u have (HER ) with us. We hllVC 
O ~I : parad ~ . We have our ball, our 
(L nces , ,r; d our individua: part ies. It 
is one of those ('vcrl a ~ti f.lg m emories 
wh:ch, in after YClrs, affords u s hours 
and h ours cf mcd.t at ions, 
We (I ,nnot exp ect to obtain such 
a ' set s w!ch out some financi al cost,. 
Let's cut loose a vd h elp the JunJU ;' 
Class put over the biggest St. P at's 
yet. 
The "Heated-harlequinade," 
F eh. second. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WRESTLING FUTURE? 
Let u s intelligen/tly look ahead to 
our f uture in this co,mi'n~' collegiate 
sport. 
We have at I]J1r esent a team that 
ranl( s with the best. Are we going to 
hold thi s ranking another season. It 
is possible, bu t not proJ::!a'ble, unless 
we harve more m e'n/ out learning the 
gam e, so that they may take the p:'ac-
es of those we lose. At least two m en 
of this ye'ail"SI t eam will not be with us 
n ext year. VVe have no one out at 
present for the t eam t o fill their p~ac­
es, and wrestl e['s laJ'e not ma de in on e 
seaso'n!. 
The other colleges and universities 
with whom w e wish to hold m atches 
are worki ng h ard. They have three 
men to OUit' on e out for their t eam s. 
'They have fre shmen and soph omores 
out fo1' each of the diffc'r ent weights. 
in ,a ddit:on to their r egular team. 
U clless we. h a,ve more men out learn-
ing we are sure- to drop behind these 
others. Wrestling is a H e Main's 
sport, and we h . ve a lwalys thought wc 
had a H e Man school. Let's prove it, 
nnd ho:d our preslent place '.lmong th ~ 
b est . 
Do not wait for George to do it. It 
wii! be t oo hte. We ,pJeed men in all 
we ights, but especially in the 125 , 13S, 
1 58 and hea,vyweghts. Wake u p. 
SCHOOL T IM E. 
O n~' of the m ost difficult problem s 
confront,'ng hoth the student body awl 
th e i1l cul t.y is t h e J11I ~ tt er of k eep; 19 
in st ep with "sch ool time." We ha ';,,; 
been bught that there are sixty min· 
1.~ t 2 s i' .~1 an hour, but our experier.ccs 
have given us ca nse to believe othe'l.·-
wl~e. The ten mi nutes [lp.ri0J which 
is ~ uppose d t o (,lapse beb" ee n bell 
an d whist\, in the mornin g is so var:-
a b le in le':.lgth that n either pro f essors 
cr stu.der. lts know "whi ch is ';"hat." 
The hour buzzer s I: ho buzz ,a t ilTt'g"u" 
Jar in t (['v .sls, or else not alb a ll. In 
f?ct, the matt 21' of "sch ool time," a.t 
prceent, a huge joke, althe Prof. Dean 
claims it is r eal work trying t o N1Cw it 
t.he C'nr-puzzli'r.g buzzer. S vl11 e yea rs 
ago it was cus tomary b ascr :b e all ;1'-
l CgU iar: t ies to th e war ; maybe thlS is 
(1'10 to th e Tu rk ish sit uatlull, or t he ;n-
v,'lsion of the Ruhl', It l1ligh~ ]lro vide 
, ui t':1b I2 wor k for a thes i::; Give us 
" tirpe ." 
JUNIORS . 
The present Jun:Or Class is a sma ' ] 
ene. Thls J ct mQkes It necessary fo r 
c:1ch JW.l i or t o do just that much mor p. 
towards St. Pat's. If a n y one shirk3 
I:'s Sha1' 2 of t he work, so me on.e of h is 
cl ~13~,!Y '::t tC3 must do just that much 
more, and, of cour :::,e, there is a Jim ' t 
BUY WHERE HONESTY 
AND FAIR DEALING ARE 
THE POLICY OF THE FIRM 
We guara,nltee every article we 
eel] and believe the customer is 
always r ig-ht a,nd any grievance is 
setf cd on His t erms,. 
Our prices l;1,re the lowest when 





RO]] 1" S Biggest a n.d Best Store 
SPRING SUITS 
Big- line of Spring Samples just 
r ece ived. Although WOOl prices 
h : V2 ri sen , these su~ts are wond-
erfUl oargaiml, Ord er your 
Eaelter suit e':Lrly. 
DAN JETT, 
IF YOU WANT A 
REAL CAP 
SEE 
HARRY S. WITT 
LST us CLEAN AND PRESS 
THAT SUiT 
GO TO 
DE. NN~E'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
PHONE 188 
E.E.SEASE 
CLEANiNG AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
t o t.e amount of work anyone Cd n 
d). Com e on , Ju,n iors, put your sh auL 
deuc' tp the w:l~cls, a :;,d le :'s P')gT2~3 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering 
Metal Mining 
II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science 
. Coal Mining OptIons M" G I V. Mechanical Engineering. ) mmg eo ogy VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branch es of engir.eering named above. 
The following degrees are conferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engir:eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gracl.uates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
HADIO BUGS, ATTENTION. 
PAGE SEVEN 
Dunham Bros. vVe have ~n. schoo; an org'aniz3.tion wor th y of the stud e'n t s' support, anll u nder the ,abl e su,])ervisi on of Erof. 
Frame, the M. S. M. Radio Club has 
been enabl ed t o Etart on its 19 23 pro-
gram. Th is organization has fo r its 
purpose the gen e1'~ l diffu sioln' of the 
know ledge of rf_d io r eeeiV'Ung and 
transmitting. The first m eet ing of the 
year 'Wla s held on last F r iday, wh en of -
fi car s and comrn;ttees wer e elect ed. 
to join, see Ray McBri'a'n, 'or amy on e 
of the mlember sh iul committee, a nd 
place your application. 
TownEpeople are cordlally in vi t ed 
to ~.ttel ,1 d the m eetings. St udents 
should watch the budetin boards if 
the); are inter e.51ted, and sh ould also 
attend the m eeting n ext Friday , F eh. 
2, 7 :30 p. m., Physics Lecture R oom. 
B e ther e ! Show som e pep. 




IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS. EDiTH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QUALITY SERVICE 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
Unsurpass ed in Cleanliness, Com-
fort and Service. 
B eg ;',1I1ing on Friday, F ebruary 2, a 
cou rse in n ,dio r eception will b e g iven 
once a we ek. Thi:> course is n either 
g;'ve:1 for cr edit n or sh ek els, and no 
quizzes ,,,ill be g i yen. Membersh ip is 
r. ,ot .~ lon e limited to st udents, a nd 
townspeople are welcome. Dr. Mon-
ro e ha sa very in ter estin g :ecture on 
V acuum Tubes in, view f or t he m em-
b ors at t h e next meet ing. 
T he m ember ohip of t his club is di-
vi ded ir. tJ thr ee classes, Jun' or, Se n-
iOl' an d Associate memb er s, accordin g 
t o th eir r e3p ect ive k nowledge of radio. 
The present m embersh ip of t he club is 
G.,bo~ t fi ft een , but in the near f utu re 
w e hop e t o increase it t o a hu ndred . 
T he l' di o r eceivin g ·set hil S recen Hy 
b e8n tUL eel over to the Rad:o Club 
by the E. E. Departm ent, and onl y ac-
tive m emb er s will be all owed to use 
the set h ereafbr. A :I.y one d esiri ng 
PROF. ARMSBY TO TOUR IN 
INTERESTS OF M. S. M. 
Prof. H . H . Armsby will leave n ext 
M,ond ay mor nng , t o be g one for one 
week , on a t our to som e of t he larger 
m id-conti nent u'niverS'i t ' es, fo r t h e 
IPurpose of coll ecting informa tion r e . 
gardin g regish~ l'tio n a t t hese sch ools. 
He wiI: vi:.it Missouri Univer sit y . 
Washingt on University, Illi n,o is Uni-
ver sity , and p r oba bly oth er~ . 
Wh €ln considered in t he ri !1'lit l'ght 
t h is tour should not on ly pro ve of i n. 
t er e:; t to the School of Mi nies at l'a rgl' , 
b ut a lso t o t he ind ividual stujent, be·· 
cause of the f : ct t hat at l'II. S. 1\1. :t 
h ke :; a s long' to ) egister her enroll-
ment I: S it does Mi~;".' Qri D. with her 
f our or fi ve t housuild , a nd th e same 
length of t im e that :t ta kes Illinois F. 
to regiEter her e ight tl:.0 usuwl. 
From a n econ om ic st andpoint t he 
trip is a worth y on ·~ , 
PAGE. EIGHT. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
WALTE R S. GRETHER. 
Th e d 3th of' Walle I' S. Cre th e r oe-
c- urrccl at Bulle, Monlan a , on J a nuary 
12lh . 
H e was bo rn a t Bunke!" Hill , IW-
n,ois , on D cembe r 5, 1882. In th e 
fol low i,llg yea r hi s Jaml y move d t o 
(: 1' 'e nfi eld, Mi,ssou ri . lIe was gradu-
ut e d fro m h igh s ·h ooll th ~r e , and at-
Le nd ' <I fo r a sh o rl time' Lh e manua l 
t rain ing depa r t m ' nt of Washin g-ton 
Un ive rs ily, SLLo ui s . H e e,nLc l'ed M. 
S. M. in I !J02, a nd r ece ived Lh d,~-
11: 1' e o f B ac h ,lo t" of ci 'nec' in I !JOG. 
'1 hc yea rs afle r f!: radu'aLlon were 
~p en tin th e va r 'o us min.ing camps of 
ri zon a and Ul h . In 1010 h e ac-
c 'pted a pos iti on with t he Ros iclare 
Minin g o mpnn y , o C Ro siclare, 1:1i-
no i ' . H W :1S Lhl' r e lhat h e man' i ,I 
MI;ss 1 r e,ne Browning- on .June !J, 19 11. 
'I' h 'r' we re two childrl'n, a son , Cr a ig', 
now t n YUH'; of' ag<', an d 'a daUJghLel", 
PHu la, who, wl' th th e wife, s ur vive . 
I nit 5 h a("ceple cl a p osit ion with 
1I1C' Bulle an d up zr i')1" M ining Com-
pa,~,y, o f' BuUe, Monta na. At th tim e 
o f' hi s dealh hl' was ass isiH nt mine :1 U -
.1.le ri n t t' nd en L. 
IIi s dea Lh is t he fi rs t a mong tn, ~ 
m : mb e l s of' th' M. S. M. Alumn i A ,.,-
s l.t i Vo n . Du r 'ng his stay H.t Rolla, 
Gre[ bl' I' was we ll, blown. an cl li ke d by 
a ll wiLh whom he' came in contact. 
Th e fLin e ll; 1 wa : he ld 1 ro m Lh ,! 
home of h is pa re nLs a L G I' e nfi eld , 
M i' so ul i, a nd hi s re ma in s we re la id Lo 
I e ~,L in G rel'nfi ' Id c~ m e L r'y w ith t he 
l' ('rl'n' ,",1,i es of Lh e M ~,so mi e o rd er . 
We l'xL n<l the sy m paLhy f th e 
, Iumn i an cl h 's many f rien ds to the 
l) l ,rC'\ved \' i f'(' an d e hi 'dr ell . 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Ti l1l e Depo si Ls 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
AN INVITATION 
If your bank dealings are large this bank 
wants to serve you, as it is we ll ab le to do. 
If your dealin gs are sma ll or on ly occasion-
a l, its officers and e mp loyes will cons id er it 
n o less a privilege to extend the benef it of 
its serv ice to yo u. 
We a r e r eady to co ·operate willingly in any 
Ananci a l sE'-rvice, and want you to make this 
bank YOUR BANK. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF M. S. 11ft. 
AL UM NI ASSOCIATION FROM 
NOVEMBER5 ,1921, TO JANU-
ARY 20, 1923. 
Total r c{!cilPt , due (lnd dona-
ti ons .. .... ... .. ... .. . . . .......... .... $255 0.0 0 
D isbursements. 
Su b!' e ri p1.ion s to Missouri Min-
er.. .. ... .. ...... .. . . . .. ... ........ . $ 442. 3') 
P ri nting', pNtag'e , office fix-
ture~ a nd staLione ry.... .... .. 3 7 3 .0 
S'h : dc...L ldp . ... .. .. ...... ... . 249.00 
Loa n s t stu den ts. ... . .. ........... 31 7 .00 
'1' il11<' d ppos i1. a t 5 p I' eent .. .. 1000 .00 
ea h on ha ne\... ....... .. . ..... . .. .... 168. ,0 
T ota l ............. . . .. .. .. .. .. $255 0. IJO 
A b DU L 50 (fi f ty) m Ol11b el's donatl'd 
lh e su bsniption pr ice of the Minel' to 
th e f cl'mancn t F Uln.cl. 
Ab oulL 20 (twe nLy) membc rs h a ve 
not Yl't pai d th l' f eeno d yea r' s du es. 
YOU I'R f' 11 ,t c l"l1 a ll y, 
CEO . R. DEAN. 
Sl'C1' etu l'y-T rca urCI' . 
MOI\tTHL Y GRADE REPORTS. 
Jlegi ~ n i ng- at lh e CI050 of the m on Lh 
r J. n U ~ I 'y P rJf. H . £1. Al'rYlsb y '/ ill 
i" ~ L e a m()]~Lh y l' .pOI'1. 1 esembli ng h i·: 
~ 111l'>tC1' a rE po rt 0 " lh e standing of 
: II F ]'l't ,I!, .~;t i t,S, Clubs an d Jnd0 p ~ lld ­
l ., v; : n Lh l ' ~ I: h no \. 
W hill' tl, ' s r , ]1(l l't wi ll net be n lL I'; Y 
as ("ompl l'Ll' "5 h is b i-pn ni a,: r2 POI' t , iL 
w: lJ Sl' r ,' e t o I l t every onc k " ow h o ,v 
Lil y 1' C1 k, "/ iVI the n ext Jcll ow, 0 1' 
gl·OUp. II" asks tht'ou gh t h e colu mn 
·o f th e Mill c r that th l' 1t' ~ c1 n l' of lach 
,P ' I ti cn \ I' p:roup ill Fc:h.lo l eo me to h :o; 
o '; ; c: (' ur d c he ck th : ir I1Jc ;)lb ZJ'~hip li s t ~ 
~ () th a l iewe'!' CI' I'O I' wi ll be mad . 
THR lED? 
YOU bet h e is ! H e 's m aki n g a tr , -m enelous hit! She has just to lei 
. him t hat h e h as hair like Rudy 
Va lentino's. B ut h e d oes n 'tknow 
w hether t o pretend t hat it came that 
way or co niNs t hat he did it w ith his 
little boltlc f " Vaselin e" H a ir 'I'onie, 
n owes a lot of hi s m a nl y bea u ty to 
that bottle. "VasC' lin(\" H a il' T o nic 
pl'o molctJ t h o g !'owlh o f tho htil' an d 
keeps th e scalp i n th e h ea lthies t con-
d ilion . At al l dru g slorrs and slud e n t 
ba rbel' sho ps . 
CIlESEmWUGH MFG. CO. 
(Co nsolidated ) 
Slate, ' trcct New York 
Vaseline 
1<1\0 U. S ",..T. OPF. 
HAiR TONIC 
RtMJ'jJ" Vasolill(!" P,'odurt is " (lCOI11 m Ollded ltlJNj' 
£0 /101"0 bocn. lI so o/il s absoillto btl ril)I(l ud offcet ;VO ,(f OS_~ . 
r ONANZA DANCE. 
The B onanza Club entertained with 
::\ Il in-[ol',l11la l da.n(' a t t heir honse on 












Ie's making a tr~ · 
3ne has .iust to.d 
S hai. ilke Rudl 
he doesD 't know 
that it came that 
he did it "itb hiS 
ine" Bair TODlC, 
s man;, beauty ~o 
tlir:.e" H:::.ir.ToDlC 
. r the h'" and )h~ healthiest con; 
;torrs and studen 
,8 JIFG. CO. 
dated Ke" York 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. PAGE NINE. 
T • • e nglneerlng 
'"'\That sort of engineering is it that 
makes a study of the needs and the 
interests of women and creates prod-
ucts to satisfy them? Does it seem 
that, in practice at least, this sort of 
thing is a little different from your 
understanding of what an engineer 
really is and doe ? 
After all, when you come to think of 
it, engineering is concerned with all 
the facts of life. It takes the old facts 
and interprets them. in new and 
broader ways; but its big job is the 
very big job of making more livinO', 
-fuller living,-reaciily available. It 
is, in every aspect, a thing worth do-
ing, whether it concerns itself with 
curling irons or converters, or any of 
the thousands of products in betwcen. 
This is t ruly the day of the engi-
neer. His judgments and his equip-
• In Curling Iron a 
ment are sought in almost every phase 
of living. Engineering is remaking the 
business of housekeeping. Its methods 
are being applied to merchandis-
ing, to distribution, to the wrapping of 
bundles and the packing of boxes, to 
the lighting of streets and the hun-
dreds of things that, a Jew years 
back, were strictly "rule-of-thumb". 
By the time you are at work out in 
the world, t here will be more-though 
there are only a few' of them left. 
'Vhatever is worth doing is worth 
engineering; engineering effort digni-
fies itself. '¥hether it puts more use-
fulncss into transformers or curling 
irons or turbines does' not matter. 
The thing that counts is the work, the 
creative, constructive service that is 
gomg on for the lasting benefit of 
mankind. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPOR UNITY 
PAGE TEN. 
VOCATES. 
Just because Samson . lost his 
strength Iby ha'V·ing his hair cut, is no 
reason why Mike Bl'acher sh ould lose 
his eye afte~' having his head sh aved . 
It was officially announced to the Oil 
Class yesterday that they would take 
their annual trip! to t he oil fie: ds in 
J\11il'y, under the supervisi.on of Profes-
WI'S McKee and Barnwell. 
Th e H ighway Class ha d a p icture 
taken for the RoHam o last Friday, 
a 'nld the Topogralphy a n d O ~l Classes 
expect to h ave theirs made this week. 
There seems to b e some doubt abou t 
F r ank F ink's natiomality since h e has 
becom e business man ager of t he Rol · 
llamo Board, for h e does not h esitate 
to adj ust prices to su it t he occasion . 
Weare very g la d to slay t ha t t h e· 
boy that represen ted t he Vocatio'nal 
class in the wrest lin g meet a t St. L ouis 
came ou t a s he a:·\vlays does, on top, 
w' th two straaght falls. 
Captain Bisiho,p did n ot get a 
chance to dis ply his tn len t t his t~me, 
for wh;ch t h e Pikers are to blam e. 
'The entire wrestling meet ~a,st year 
becween the Pikers a nd Miners was 
wo.n, b y by Vocational studnts .. 
The Vocational Oil Class h ad a 
11eeting Tue£lday, f or t h e purpose of 
election of ,officers. " J oker" C1ear-
11an was re-e::ected presiden t; Geo. 
BerTY, vic e·-prel:liden t ; Fl~mk (R ed ) 
'W illia ms, secretary; J oe W illiams, 
r easurer; a,n,d Mi ke (Monk ) Bntcher 
chapla in . 
First Vocate : Why did t h e E.n,glish 
ca ll t he Am.~ 'ica n soldier Dough boys'? 
Second Vocate : Because thei'r sec-
reLry was a Baker? 
First Voc:te : No. Because th ', ~c 
me'3d ed them. 
"Fe::tm'i J." Wade j \1lst return ed 
from. a bu si!n e~s. trip to St. Louis t hi<; 
/lede 
The Oil Class has two n ew recru its., 
Mr. Lyon, of T exas, and Mr. Davis, of 
Nebr a ska . 
Fred Sch".eeberger a nd Crippe'n 
i ust clo, c·d I; successfu l week with th," 
Fo]1l·es. 
Anyon e d esiring to t a,ke a Foreig11 
tl'ip that contains many hardships al1,1 
lit ll e .p ay, see John Ridd',e , D. Kimble 
e,l' E. J . Wade. 
~ -.---- --
Student: Why is it, Dr. Boyce, that 
a h orse eats cor m and grows h air, a nd 
a chicken eats corn a nd grows f eath-
ers? 
Dr. Boyce: For the sam e rea.son 
hat a bl ack cow eats gr,een grass and 
gives w hi t e mi lk, and for t he sam e 
easo n t ha a black rru;pberry is r ed 
whe : ~t i PTeen. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
GET YOUR BOOKS FOR THE 
NEXT SEMESTER 
AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
THE MINERS' CO-OP. 
~~J\\~Te '5 M\\5\C 
~l\ ~"e ~\T" 
BY RADIO OR VICTROLA 
AT 
SPIL'N\AN'S 
HELP THE ROLLAMO EOA~D 
GET THE BOOK OUT EA RLY 
IF YOU HAVEN'T HAD YC UR P[C1l' RE ll;ArE VE.T 
No Appoin tment N e c e ssary Excc :J ~ on Sund ? y . 
NEW R.ELEASE OF 
B rLZT1S \\~ j olr l~ecol'-cls 
ON 
THE NINETEENTH 
F AULKN E R'S DRUG STORE 
WANTED. 
Severa 1 young fellows wilJi.ng 
to work, who will ;p ut in a:1 their 
spare time sen;ng. See 
DAN J ETT. 
FOR REA L MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
ACROSS T HE STREET FROM H .&S. 
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